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km desmer was m
IN MINOR NAVAL AdN

AwKJ,fr Kn^nr !>«««»)•» W.. ,
8uffPT«l BO l>«niw.—Tl
,„ a _________
RaldR Werr CVurird Out 0»«r

prei) itamaicfd, Wliilo Our Mc«C 
Nnval ItaM at Oalrnd Waa Hobjerted

itruKra and >Raida werr tvunra rirwruKa,>, iinMCT^
Many Bomb, IMdk Ilrow«l Will, fhaal Iteaulta.

l^ndon June B—A Brilleh light, IlRlit rruOer, and dealrojrer, under 
,«,l,er and destroyer flotilla, sunk ^ his command sighted six German de 
^ German destroyer 8-20. and da-,slroyers and'hngnged them at long 
mwed another In an engagement! range In a running fight. One of 
“llh six enemy destroyers at long ^ the enemy destroyers, the 8-20. waswitn SIS -------------
range, the Admiralty reported

day.
Ostend was also

to-i sunk by our gun fire, and another 
} was sererely damaged. Seren 
, Tlrors of the 3-20’"ostend was also bombarded with , rlror. of the 3-20 were picked up 

••good results." the Admiralty declar- ^ and made prisoners. There 
J The text of the Admiralty an-; casualties on our side."

cement reads: i Another successful air raid on the
“"vice- \dmlral Aldover reports Oerroan depots at 8t. Denis Westerm. 
•ha, he only naval base and work 7-eehrugge and Bruges was announc- 
Sl a. Ostend were heavily bom- ed by the Admiralty today, 

wded during the early hours of this; "On Sunday night a naval aero- 
plane c.arrled out an atUck on the 

••A large number of rounds were enemys aerodrome at 8t. Denis Wes- 
flred with good results The enemy trem." the statement said "and 
ahore batteries returned our fire, bu- many bomb, were dropped with good 
nar bombarding forces suffered no results. The enemy seaplane base 
d mage ' •• Z^-hrugge was also attacked by
*rommodore Tyrwhitt also reports seaplanes and the shipping at E 

that early this morning the force of, eg wss likewise bombed."

ONLY ONE RETURNED
OF TWO CuiRPANIEf

MmrfoundUnd Reclineal Was Uter 
ally rut to Pieces at .Monchy.

Bt. Johns. Nf’d , June 4— Th 
part played by tl e Newfoundland rr

(a described In a letter received b- 
the governor *01 the colony from 
general aervlng In France. The i 
flment waa brought up to relieve 
the troops holding Monchy. "onr 
most advanced end roost Imports! 
point." and waa sent forward to galr 
more ground. Two companies pusi 
ed on beyond the objective and rush 
ed a wood In which they saw masse, 
of Germans. A terrific fight folio* 
ed. Of the two companies only onr 
man returned. His only comment 
was that It "was the most glorlou* 
nght." he had ever been In.

The Germans at once counter at 
Ucked In great numbers When 
they reached the- eastern ouisklrt. 
of Monchy. they were stopped by the 
headquarters aUff of the Newfound 
land regiment, led by their colonel 
With a dozen men the officer hel.’ 
an advanced trench and delivered 
such an effective rifle fire that thr 
enemy was rolled back In disorder 

The general urged that the rankf 
of the regiment be filled up 
once "with as good stuff as 
fore."

FRENCH AV!AW?KE 
FUll REVENT

U\ID AT nK8T.

FRENCH REGAIN AIL 
YESFERDAVS FOSSES

And In HpHe of Deqiemie Connies^ 
Attacks Wen Able to Hold on 
to the PosltioBS.

Parla June 6— What in the offl- 
■al eutement today 1a deacrlbed aa 

a "lively attach." carried the French 
•opcea laat night over Into the trench 
eg they lost to the Germana on Mon
day. northweit of Froldmont farm. 
The gaJnc were held, deapite counter 
vtucka.

North of Bray-en-Laonnala the re
port aaid that a violent bombard 
ment la In progreaa. In the Cham 
pagne. Intermittent anillery tire wau 
most active around Caaqne and Mont 
rornlllet. Between Tahure and Au- 
bertve an enemy raid failed.

FHEAlFOlven 
DECIARED ElECIED

GDNVICISINIOIIET 
WSIAIEOFMUHNV

Vancouver. Jnne S— The Hon. J. 
W. deB. Farrla, Attorney General of 
the Province." was today declared to 
have been elected by —---------
Mr. E. M. N. Wooda having with-

SHIPBUIIDING HANS 
HAVE BEEN COMPIEFED

VaaaliDo'a Clalnsa for Inclohioa |b

Bl’HSLASS MARK ADVASfK
ON PERSIAN raONTIER

Petrograd, Jnne 8. BritUh Admir
alty wlreleaa Preaa—Hnaalan troops 
msde an advance tonth of Baneh. 
near the frontier betwen Persia and 
Turkey, the War Office reports. At- 
ucks by thi Kurds were beafen off

BTHIKEiui RRTOWt TO WORK 
Vancouver. Jnne 8— A settlement 

has been effected between the men 
who went out on .trike at the Cough 
Ian yards about two weeks ago and 
the company. The men returned to 
workthla morning the company hav
ing adopted a scale of wages aatla- 
factory to the employees and an 8- 
bour day.

Three CompBBlee of MHKla and the 
Police and Fire DepmrtnMmto 
Were Ghlled In to QaeQ the OMU ni—Inn

Joliet, n., Jnne 8— Three 
paniea of Illinois militia and tne 
eomblned fire and police department, 
of the dty of JoMet. are engaged '» 
a desperate fight with the 800 ei 
vtcta In the Joliet Bute Penitentiary 
Five bnlldlnge In the Interior of the 
prison are In flames, ignited by the 
infuriated Inmates.

At noon the ftghUng appeared to 
be increasing In fury. At t^t time 
five eonvlcla had been aerionaly tn- 
Jnred and a score more allghtly In
jured. Nona of the prison guards, 
soldiers or poUes have been reportsd 
Injured.

ENCH cn AFFiM 

M REFIMC'S Mb,
a the Old- SmBlew n BeeoWtesi le Ad>m«ed hr ea Wight to <tae SMn ■» <

■ clariBC That Any OoaditkMn Bt Peesw ItoSt iMtoWs toh
hree eom- go Praaee of AleMe-lawratae. toe AhinaGnmini «( aW —>iigf :

and the « Oonqeered by Oenaony aad Adequate 'ntfmmtkm fto OL Bato- 
spartmenu fff Doarn —OMwdlaato Acttoa with toe AWIto «» be AM* to
rogagedin^ Briaa This Ahout.

enlteBtiary^larli. Jnne 8— By a vote of 488 ••!•» removed from eO tkmigkm
rior of theHKs. the Chamber of Dopntiee, sit- of eonqseet sad iiilewwHf, K «to 
ed by the mk In seerht session adoptod a rate p«eU that the ellBftw ef the armlM

r», ■— By a vote of 488
Bd. the Chamber of Depatlea, slt- 

FsiJI la secret session adoptod a rase 
latlon decUring that pesM eondtUoM 
mast iaeluds the Uberatloa of torrt- 
tory occupied by Germany, the re
turn of Alsace-Lorraine to Frani*. 
sad Just reparation for the damage 
done In the Invaded regions. The re 
solatlon. whidi waa seeeptod hr the 
government, also favors the eree-

Vlclorls. June 5— The following 
niemenl ws, yesterday given out 
r the secretory of the local oommla 

Sion representing the Imperial Mn- 
iltlona Board In connection with the 
lUpbullding programme In British 

■olumbla:
"Mr. Butchart and Cap! Troup are 

,ow in a position to report progreaa 
,n their careful Investigation with 

lew to beat ullllilng the reaonreea 
or ahlpbulldlng offered on the coast 

■or the purpoaea of the Munjtloni' 
■ni,ard‘i reqniremento. aa placed 

■ «kdl llIHllLrf of

m ON PASSENGERS 
INOPENBOATS

peeu uax ton aitone M the armiM 
of toe Repnhlto and her ,AIBto w^

The funeral of the late John Ar 
eblbald took place yesterday after 
noon from Jenkins' undertaking par 
lora, the Interm. nl taking place m 
the Nanaimo cemetery. Services w 
eondnetod at the parlor \nd grave 
side hy the Rev. F. Hardy, the pall 
btortw. being Me«.ra. P. Dc.nohuc 
U Smith. Geo. Archibald. W Archl 
bald. J. Creighton and J. Stewart.

The following floral tribute, are 
acknowledged:

Mr. and Mrs. Jea. Vlpond. Mr. Pal 
Donohue. Mr. L Smith. Mr. W. R 
lianaon. Mr. and Mrs R. H. Knlgh: 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Caro 
eron. Mr. and Mra. Archie Cowle 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Creighton. W.C.T 
D.. Mrs. J. H. Huddow. Mra. Andre* 
Haddow, Mrs. Prioatley.

WESTERN FTFIL CO. »«J
THE TVOBOAT T.tTtMWH

Paris. June 8 - In repria-il — 
he recent German air raid over Bar 
> Due. French air craft carried ont

.ver Treves, and the German avia- 
ton camps at Morhange. Habsbejm 
'••rescattl and Slasonne. the offlcUl 

tnouncement today asaerted.
"Important results were achlev- 

-d." the statement adds.

fltlV.tTE B. H. TEMBEY
WOI NDED A SECOND -HME

Mr Chris Temhcy. of the N.ntimo 
afe. hna received word that his bm 
her. Private Rohert H. Temhey. of 
,e Northumberland Fusiliers, the 
ounrest ton of the late Mr and 

\trp Samuel Temhey. ol Wath Brow 
-leator Moor, now of 7. Gavel 81 
■-asslot was wounded for the se- 
-ond time on the 28th of Aprlb .n<l 

a, prerenl at the Mliltory Hospi 
,1 at nirPent end He was wound^ 
d for the fUrt time on July U«h 
.f lB*t vear, and both limes bb 
.vounda have been 

He enlisted when

rrnihe He w«. | %^,“e"rn c"aiiida Shipyards. Ud.
•nglnemsn at Klaehow new pit. » ^ associating un

"‘T-n totoybraYhlg bau.ee. An- der one org.nlxatlon the Intertot. of 
n‘her brother '’r.““

•8ftTU ■ gg-XIMSSagaasw-e

•heir bands by the

’'“•'There being only a limited num- 
«r of veaaeli to be laid down within 

given time, there have beeir a great 
many dlfflcnlUea and eonaideratlon. 
o be dealt with. They are able to 
-sport, however, that final arrange
ments are now In progress for com- 
-.letlng the following program:

"Five ships to be laid down at the 
• Id Turpel'i shipyard. Victoria Har- 
•^or. l»y the Foundation Co. Ltd.

■Four hulls to be laid down by 
he Cameron-Genoa Bay Shipbuilding 
•ompany'i yards. Victoria Harbor. In 
ddlllon to which the Cameron-Ge

noa Bay Shipbuilders will complete 
he remaining veaaeli they have nn- 
lor contract tor prtvto* a-aera.

"Four hulls will be laid dowm at 
•pw westmlntter by the B.C. Con- 
tructlon and Engineering Cd.. aaao- 
lated with the New Westminster 

Marine Railway Co.
••Six hnlls will be laid dow

They Waroesl Norw»«tan Bailor* 
That They Must Keep off the 
Ocean.

Washington. June 5—German anb 
marines are now filing on passen
gers In open boats.

InformaUon to thi, offeet ban Jaal 
ched Washington In a lettor from

BRIEVE IHEV SANK 
GEIAN SUBMARINE

Tbo Goa Oow of the American Bbtp 
MongoIU Shenod Bovena V-boato 
on Her Voyaffe Over.

London, June 6—The gun crew of 
the American armed merchaalmmn 
Mongolia which arrived today, be
lieve they tonk a German eubmarlne 
on the trip ovm from an Americnn 
port. The Mongolia arrived at a 
British port aarly today. Her pae- 
aeagers and crew announced thto

governaieiu, am suw
tion Of a lM«mo of nations for the 
-----------------------of peaotf- The resolu
tion reads:

•This Chamber of Oepntlea. the 
- -------------of the-------------------■—*-direct expression ox ue aoveirngmy 

of the French peoptee aalntat toe Raa 
sUo and other allied demoermetoe. 
and endorses theana onuorw* unaaiiiavwa 
which toe repreeentoUvaa of Aleam 
and Lorraine, torn from France - 
galnat their will, have - - -
National Aaaembly. It ——---------
It expects from the war Impoeed n>- 

I Europe by the aggremtoa of the 
■ —----------------------. toe return of

several submarine#, ix. Deymomr. 
commanding! the squad of American 
aaval gunners manning the Moa- 
golto'a guns, maid he believed that 
one of tbo abella found lU mark aad 
-raa*- f rihm-"*"-_______________

®™'®TooSffiSS^LAW
Every Effort of the D. 8. Departi 

of Jaattae la Betac Directed 
to Tlite End.

Washington. June 4— PUna of 
the war department to draft from 
•00.800 to 1.800,000 men of toe ton 
million who It la expected will re- 
gUter tomorrow for the new army. 
w«re dlacloaed today by Provort 
Marabal General Crowden to the ^ 
nate mlUUry ------------------------ -

extract from a Scandtnavtan paper 
"The Germana have added one 

more degree to thEr bruUllty and 
are now firing on OMple who. hav
ing left their big boats, are iryln* 
to save Ihemielvee In amall ones. 
They couple IhU outrage with the 

•y frank ataWroeiit. made the oth. 
er day to some NoiWeglan aallora 
that they mnat kepe oft the ocean."

GFRMMEFERFAR 
MOREIHANBRinSH

ofewaor Deliver luaicnte. *«- 
Onirobler* Who Ooroplaln of Bear 
etty of Food in EngUnd.

London. Jnne 6— The Tlmee 
day prints the first of a aeries of ar
ticles written by Frederick 8. Delmer 
an Australian, who before the war 
held a lectureship In Berlin UnlTer- 

Ihe Rnhle-

Altace-Lorralne to lU mother ooa«- 
try. together wMh too liberation ot 
an Invaded territory and Jnet repana 
Hon for the damage eauied.

Lt. Seym

nate miuury aiiaii. —
empUons, he aaid. probably would 
result in reducing the number to
828.000 men for Immed*-*-----------

AU pcUvltleo of the d

ither here is »ir o.u.
, Five Acres, Another bro 

.r John, was .l«*o “ ‘^e front, and 
ng wounded, ha, returned to Eng-

___________- 1

der one organlxalton the InteresU of interned -.................. ..........
Messrs. Armstrong. Morrlwin A until March. 1816

\isurs. Grant. Smith and ____ i.. n.
MfMrlf Tvruimbi vaa^. —
Limited; Measrs. Grant. Smith and 
MacDonell. Ud.; the Northern Con- 
trtructlon Co.. Ltd.; and M-

“"•‘And In addition arrangemenU are 
ln„a„ way whereby the Wallah ship 

■ yards st North Vancouver will get a
■| proper proportion of the hull, to be

„,V Ten Sl.t,« 1 **“"The Coquitlam shipbuilding yard
May. Elgb.een Oihert J . 7nken over by the Pacific

,r":ert“;:n:'.y rura-'ro’nrc"t.ln company. Who will lay
-,ne» during the prog'« «»>en concluded
toTcrnment announced today. ] .i,, pi,ns laid down by

„^;nt. with .nemy submarines, .lesmers 
hydroplanes fourteen.

plan bau Croat and amaB. la • lam^ 
gu. of aa^ sack aa baa abaaiT

"U la dDafidaat that toa cesranF 
neat caa briac tkla ahott hr a»«t* 

diaatad mllltvy aad AMonOa aa> 
tlon with an toa UUaa aad laiaiffaE 
alt amandmimu. tha OMtotbar ad . 
--lUas pawaa to toa ardar af «hf ^

Spaakiat to toa fimiia Fa*. : 
mlar Rtbat aaid:

ty. and aa cma has aalmtatoad mt
thaacUa ef w datai. Tba Fwato 
poitv la a poUer at tmmkaaaa aad

REniN PROCEEDIiG F 

--lilllSi™
It la Eipeetod -nrot Wffl Over T« IllUoaa

Bro toa Palls Ooaa This Eroalac. -Of Biaaa im^ha
Cho■robrLo»tol^«»toeF^ro^ A—.”*;*■ *^ 
Mill,,- rtiaro ta be Beat Ovaroaaa aa Beam aaTia|ato toa

Ka DMatoaaeaa wero Baportad to Bawa OeOBtod AiF.

Wrchlngtoa. Jona 8— Tamag Am
erica is at the polls today oaaUng a 
vote for world democracy, by rogla- 
terlng for rorvlca.

BaporU today showed that rogtatra 
ion day dawned fair thronghMt

By night ton Pmrtoto BbvM Oto 
,ral expmdi that Mmmt-
emu batwaaa 81 wi« « wm hw

e for sale i

In a recent shipping deal the .. - ■ 
tern Fuel Company, of San Francis
co. which operatea a fleet of vessels

poru and the Golden Gate, has ac
quired the powerful tugboat Ta- 
tooah from the Puget Bound Tug^at 
Co. The price Involved haa not been 
made known, but H la undersi 
that It runt Into high figures.

Since July. 1»1«. the Tat~«h 
been engaged In towing the eatern 
Fuel Company’s barge Acapulco ^ 
tween Nanaimo and 8*»/ranclsro^ 
As she has been ont of the general 
towlnj hualnea. on th. North Paci
fic during the Intervening period, 
bar a^e "“t affect the Puget 
Bound deep-sea towing fleet.
®“Th. Tat^ah wa. built at Beattie

I,00.andh« prov^ on«i of h.

photoplay world "Inloleranro i>"‘- J .^he lot alone 1. auearod

..vonlng at 8.15 sharp. Doors open^an

at 7.15. --
A. E. ri.ANT.%-

in l»oo. ana ua* —-

tonnaga 164 jam.

“““‘^^Siblv.ll
Victoria. June 4- A 

baa been reoalved bar# 
atatlnc that Sir Richard 
vary aerioualy lU ““{Ji

rofSrng‘°f^rBrifht'a 
ba* b4K»ma almost totally blind, n 
condlUon which U causing hla phy

sicians omdh aUm.

Dr. H. C. GILL
PAINICW phone 348 

P.O. Box 68 P^^TI^T

If y.m Imvc SB I
of UiP dentist \ :ii,in five niintitc« ‘*'5^ 
cm take "''^„Yclia r or extract niiv looUi lime yon enter m> cnai conquered pain,
witli absolutely no pa • f„r

Perinanoiiry ® „,! c,nip.i8e<l. ami the

Krealost extent. „ written^
n ('lovcrninen

ns (20(ul

" ratlmaf 8 and ExamlnaUon, FREE OF Estimates ano

Most Up“Io -Date 
In Manalmo

■ , . NANAIMO, B. 0.

Later he wa, permitted to reside 
Berlin, and was recently allowed 
come to London.

Prof. Delmer. In hts article. c_ 
presses „ionl.*ment at the abund
ance of food, taxicab! and horse, n 
London, as compared with thou to 
Berlin. He ridicule, the grnmb ero 
he has met here, who have complain 
ed of the ahortage and costllnesa of

'"‘’•^They have no Idea.” says the Pro 
lessor, "how rldlculoua such grier- 
ances sound to anyone coming direct 
"^maland on the verge of hun- 
cer if not actual atanratlon. The 
-Promotion of food to Germany 
r« reduced to a point below whtoh 
It cannot go without disaster to pub

’••N*wrlhelcaa. the writer adds, 
the people to Germany

man collspse Is yet to sight.

TWO SHIPS WERE SI NK 
New York. June 4-The British 

frpleht steamer Karuma of 2**8 
. groT^ torpedoed without 

..rnlng and ‘

— cSlnr.0X.rtT9.
American «^»man. a 

the ship, who has arrived today. The

was to the Admiralty service. 
The Russian barque 

19B8 tons gross, from Mobile. Ala.. 
March °8 for Greenock. Scotland. 
■ ,unk by a German •“‘’inw*"* 
Mar 1 off the west coast of Ireland 
.ccordlng to American 
the crow who have arrived here. The 
crew escaped. _________

the enforcement of the con«ilpUon 
law. AHorney General Gregory Is
sued a autement to thU effect to-

"All other matteri for the time 
being.” he said, "will be mibordtoat- 
cd to the enforcement of the con«ndp 
tlon act. Wherever necessary, the 
asslsunee of fedenO. aUte and local 
official, will be wtught. The offi
cers and agenu of the department 
throughout the country have been 
Instructed accordingly.

**pQinmlttliig maglBtratgff will M 
asked to fix ball aa high as

b™l win be asked to the ca«>. of to-
. .. _a.^ rtslvfl

practically the whole eountry.

being reported everywhere during 
the flrot few hour, after the opro- 
iBg of the regUtraUon aUltona. N^ 
dty reported any dlstnrbanoto to 
the early hours and the impromptu 

■ - called into aer-elecUon machinery, caiiea laio 
vice to the hour when America U se
lecting her men to nght Germany. ii 

ling wnoothly and easily.

mydroft. • -
Soma tune between now and eMiy 

to the tall 8*8,088 of tbla 18484.« 
858 will be choeen fcy tot. tod rolled 
form'^ly to' tne coMrt to oe. ma,^- 
In the goventmeat loldtor prodndng 
factory. Half a mlllito Of the ^ 
erican. who roglalOted tedaf wm 
eonatltuto the Hm Amirtron ormr 
draft, whna the imnalalkB 18MBB 
will form e rerorro from wWto v»- 
eandro In thle flrot hettmlllton enn 
befiUed. ______________ ___

PAY OP RAIDING 
-y; '1111' DiiiiriHlI TT»^

London. June 5-This 1. the ttord

I’haro ropori^"hrt:urtoX99-

ball win be asked to the ce«>. or m- 
dlvlduala who have adriaed or aided 
other perK.ns to evade the law or 
who have Interfered with the regis
tration officers to the proper per
formance of Ihetr dutle, than will ^ 
asked to the case of Individuals who 
nerely fall to reglaler."

‘Tluiiriif
SEATS TOMORROW

Throe Judges Will 8lt as Oom- 
misrtnu But H l« Not Timught 
LlkHy timt the So^WUed “Purity 
Squad" wUl be represented. 
Vancouver. June 6.—Tomorrow 

morning at U o'clock st Vuicou- 
Ter courthouae the longraw. led 
ludlclal commission to enquire Into 
the "plugging" which took place at 
the M.cdonald-Tlsdall bye^lectlon 
In Februarv.1916. Is to meet. Though 
belated, and to some quarter, consi
dered not to be any longer a matter 
of urgency or Importance. maW 
al polltlclana are turning away from 
the impending by-electlon contest to 
lake an Interest to the plugging

““irhe three Judges who are to sit In 
the enquiry are Mr.
Oalllher of the ***«•> 7°
will act aa chairman: Mr. JuaGce 
Murphy, and Mr. Justice W. A. Ma^ 
donald. Mr. Df.uglaa Armour. K. C. 
la to act aa the. Invoatlgattog counsel 
annolnted by t'.ie court to serve a»
Iwu counrol. Mr. Garfield A Ktog

barrlater. will be aecretary to the 
TP. been given

WIREIESS PLANT IN 
MEXICO FOR SPIES

™~iSS;v'1!5S«.

New York. June 6—Evidence that 
wo complete high powered wlreleaa 

.. . --------------hero from va

Vancouver, Ju*a ---------------- 7-
tne frrodom of thought to* Ukorty 
of^ion oa whtoh 
had dweH with tha adwto 
for «,»etwo

were atandtog at ih# doro of 
falr ringing the Nattaart.Al̂  

The todies who wero roughly ^ 
dW wero all throe rotoUvro ofi^ 
at the front. ^One waa qulto eWHF 
Mrs. A. Lea. wW 
miaatog for some memth* ^
btuto-froet to w^_
ron has Just returned toveB^»» 
and the other two wero Mra- w 
Mil* Clark, mother an* deterot^

rtoua' aource.. were riilpped ple^ 
meal to Mexico, supposedly tor too 
use of a German spy ayatem to thla 
country, waa unearthed today in eon 
nectlon with the arreat of three men 
on Charge, of conaplrln, to mall 
contalntog mlliury Information 
from the United Slate. 
through member, 4>f Norwegian ship 
erews. It wa. Intimated by to. U^

State! Commiriaoner before j|,„ ciarn. mowav *m«. —~
J the alleged plotter, were er- ^ ctork. the wuB known vaaoro^ 

rslgned. that It wa. through their In u^htwelght boxer. ^ ^
' .................... advanee new. ot ^f whom ero wMh tho overoeegatrnroentallty that auv«*« —- 

the impend^ ^eli wro

root Germany before It even ^ 
came generally known to this conn

“^toI.»;-U^ka“l.'t.n found that
the“secrot mril ayatem *.» °p^‘^

traMlited In tne exp«cL»- 
Uon that they will o^u ^ “ 
full revelations of the aUeged apT 
plot.

both of -----------------

brulwNl and Mrs. «*
were both unnerved hy toe he»Pon-

‘"‘onemalo. •»••• HopktoA Jto 
ed at to. pollro station hy Mias Ctor* 
with aaaanlt.

bmouthibw
Ton wfll cerutoly mlro e tr  ̂“ 

TOO do not ettend too BUo« ■" 
Plct.ro. ,-kf

fered by “>e commissioner.. AU^

.1 th.i. •>'"";7'’“
I.A to the conviction of Peter An- 
nance and the flight of Scott to Call-

.................... » to add

the moving Plct.ro.
------------ groat 84to of May roknro^*^

afford eepadly crowd, who

aa to whether either of toe eanaias^ 
at the M.cdonaId-Tl«l.Il hy-« ectton 
will be reproaentod by counsel. The 
aocalled "purity squad" to the rwks 
of Vancouver LlberatUm. which 
came Into being through startlng^out

Hwroay wwTO ddtohted with 
tn«n. Be. Tout^t ro oto« -

round" to two i 
funny ec«

In gov*
y 1. to be 1

almost certain that rt>me
S; of to. young legal Xxhta who have

.'A__at»l.a^ thtt iQTV

—

I '•'“■z -"•■»“ srA«”.;.v;«.nr.ww>.—“ rr-1” r:: r. “ ~
111, raider, ware driven off. ;r..x‘xrrhr -v Ar..«.
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__;bankfERCE
^500.000

SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It b M neoessary to ae’eot a safe place for yonr 

as it is to aava Yet fe^ give this matter 
ivili thooglU and many lose their saving* becante of 

B in this respect. Try this Bank.

tam lMb "" ! t H. BIRD, ■eiiaoei
Open in the Bveoing on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

b tlM oaU (or oompal-

TRY THEM
nm^tosanfa^ts; try-*

9^CIMr6
PIUS

‘-nJftAiarctis.'S.***
nwtmted. and the otroam U honrlj 
■weUlsB.

•Throe rean a*o they wero happy 
thrifty, hard working members of a 
prosperons little oommnntty. Today 
they are homelees, penntleM, emad- 
Bted wrecks, datehlng each their 
email handles, the sole relics 
their once happy homes. In their at- 
tenaated arms.

"First 1 Tlsltod a couple of hats 
containing roughly, soma hundred 

men and women. moeUy quite 
out of their minds. Many of them 
sick and diseased, had lived (or SO 
months la a eeHar, some with such 

lling open wounds that the eon

MABRIL BTILL TALKS
BILBLT OF CIVIL WAR

More Rcapoiisib* 
poeed to Any K

, «e O,,- 
naaUcIng

A Mere Braslon of the Issue.

-"Little Is tMontreal, June ^
heard of a referen--------
of the conscription difficulty." the 
OtUwa correspondent of the Gasette 
telegraphs "Sereral Ubcral con- 
scrlptlonlsts have dedared that a re
ferendum U such an eraslon of re
sponsibility that they would rather 
be known as-antl-conscriptlonlsts 

I of a referendum. If 
U formed It

use pretty words, but If I spoke the 
naked truth It could not be publish

anything coherent from these. They 
Just wept when spoken to, or Msaed 
my hand, or merely bowed their 
heads In a hopeless misery that could 
not yet appredate the fact that the 
days of their grayest hardships ftre

“Another hut ws, (tiled with wo- 
en and dilldren, most of them 111, 
me dying from priTstlon. For SO 

montba they bad not toadied meat 
nor eaten suffldent of any sort of 
food to keep body and sonl decent
ly together.

••One mother, trading In tarn her 
thrra children, mjtee whoee skeleton 
bodies and white (aoes with prema
turely old and (ear filled eyes haunt 
me still, told me between her sobs 
they were all she had left la 
world, and two of them were obriona

sd. and all her lit 
tie traasurea had been Uken from 
her. Oie had the dothes la which 
she stood up. and' nothing more.

“She pointed ont to me two rag
ged little girls In one corner

mothers wrae yoeag and strong, rad 
they bsTO both bora taken away by 
•be Oermaa offleers to work In 
many. How they srepi when'’

away from their imie 
ones by the Boehesl'

“My eyes ware dim wHh taara an I 
turned to an old woman dad la i 
few wretdied rags and said: Ton
wm nsrra want to see a Oerman 

uaT‘

now only tor one thing, (or I base 
lost ererythlng^—my hnsband. 
sons, my home, my on& dangktnr. 
who was rnmad VF a Oerman dorlL 
1 am folag to pray M. Folneare that 
ras day ho will give a'Oermaa Into 
my hands that I may tear ont Ms 

my own flasersf 
ny woman who reads what

win not (ear
and lU conscription proposal 
judgment of the-electorste. Nor 
Is there any doubt In the cnplUl 
what the result of such s contest 
would hs.

Waterloo. Que., June A.—••!( Lau- 
rier goes Into s ooslltldn cabinet he 
Is pollOcslIy s dead man because he 
has not the right nor the mandate 
to join himself to Borden, who, In 
turn holds no mandate from the peo- 
ple,^^ declared Tsncrede Mnrcll of 
Montreal at a meeting here today In 
opposition to conscription. Mr. Mar- 
dl repasted his threat that ••before 
we win hare conscription we 

In Canada."

Tllf »DERFUL 
FRyilJDIGIRE

Tboosands Owe Healih Anil Stren|lliTo“Frail-a:mDS’’
••FIIUIT-A-TIVES’’, the marrrllous 

medicine made from fruit juices - has 
relieved more cases of SfeemrA.
Ciood. Kidnry and Skin rroablet then 
any other medicine. In severo casu 
of Hhourostlam, ScUUca, Luu.l«,;o. 
Psin in the Back, Impure Bloo.l. Nvu 
rsIgU, Chronic Hcsdsches, Chrome 
CotislipuUon aud IndlgcsUon, ‘Timt 
a Uvoa" has given unosu.ally etTec'.ive 
results. By Its cleansing, heahn? 
powers on the elimiuatiug or„- 
••Fralt-a-Uves" tones up and invig )r 
ates the whole system.

Wc. a box, 6 for f2.00, trli:l sire.
At all dcslcrs or seat postpaid hy I'n.it
a-Uvw I jroited, OtUwa.

to have two or three thousand men 
killed 'in the streels and some build
ings destroyed than send to Europs

Want Ada
Wc Ge t Ihe liitsbies^ 

You Provide The 
' Goods.

WANTED— . 
liousework «

(illUAI \V.\.\TEl)._To work at th. 
Powder Works, must be over U 
years old. Apply Departnra 
Powder Works ^

300.000 more men to be slaughtered 
wlthouf the will of the people being 
expressed.- .

I Major Jordoln presided. About 
thousand people were present.

Serve 

Save 

Produce
^VERY ONE CAN do 

something for his 
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can ^ve money

It is the privQege of all to help.

’"OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving-Giving
Thi. is y^ATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your ^orf 7
ALL EYES turn now to 

the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 

Empire Special Service 
in this Eternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under*
. manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land ^hta-an uphill fi^t to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

I^ITY and TOWN 
^ can help.

MnnldiKd Councils, Churches and 
SdMKds, and other organlzadons, 
b^of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing aU 
imilable labour to the Land. 
Farmers themsdvee can exchange 
labour, ^ool boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t Bght, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
^ ere^ than, woman and child hr 
the Dominion who has accem to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 

it f»roduce Food in 1917.

Af*W
DOOBMATION BUKKAU

|| \Vcnt ^iirink 
1' VYo-oilens

DOMINION
OIPMUprOFMIIlCULTURE

OTTAWA, CANADA .

Spring r«Mit in IkmlliiK-rln Effect

OWING to thfi grently iDcreaiwd coat 
of raw material, bottlea. etc., w 
forced to adopt the depoalt ayatem 

1 thia date a depoalt' will be 
charged on all 1-oltlea and ayph( 
This will be refunded when the bot 

I ties or ayphona aro returned In good 
' condition.

This depoalt doea not cover the 
actual coat to us of bottles and aypb 
ona. but aimply placea a value or 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottlea or syphon 
at their residence would oonfer . 
favor by telephoning JO or Inform
ing our driver who will call for them

PIONEER BOTTLI.NG WORKS 
W. E. Humming. Prop. 

Nanaimo. B.C., May 31st, 1917.

D. J. Jeckin’e |
i.'nd6ptakiag Parlors 

Phoao 124
1. 3 und o H stion StrePi

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in Effect
Tralna wlU leave Nanaimo aa fe 

Iowa:
Victoria aad Poinu South, daUy 

at 8.30 aad 14.86.
Walllngton and Northftald, daUy at 

11.46 and 19.11.
Parkavilla and Conrlraay, Tuesdays 

Thursdays rad Saturdays 12.46.
ParkavUl# and Port Alboml, Mon- 

dayA Wadnesdaya aad Fridays 
11.46.

Trains dua Nanaimo from Parkavilla 
aad Courtenay. MoudayA Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBKRNI SECTION.
From Port Albemi and Parkavilla 

Tnoedays, Thuradaya and Satnr- 
dajA at 14.16.

IB-CnKTH, L. D. CHETHAM 
D. P, A.

NOnOE OF UCBN8B

TAKE NO-nCB that the under
signed Intende to apply to the Board 
of Lloenaa Commiseloners for ' 

jof Nanaimo, at the meeting
uie Board to bo nem on me lain oi 
Juno, A.D., 1917. at the said City of 
Nanalmo.U> have granted to him a re- 
Ull bottle license for sale of spirit
uous and fermented Uqnor at the 
premlee. .ituate on Lot D.4, Block M 
Milton Street. In the said City of Na- 
nalmo, B.C.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., thU 11th 
iV of May. A.D.. 1917.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT,

WANTED
Vuung girl ,0,

-- -and lake baby out. J(.
sl.lng or cooking. ^
ply Mra. McAlllaier, 161|
I street. Vancouver. *.

WANTED— Experienced girl (or gw 
Fre'e l^reT ***

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFlCui, 
teeth, found or broken; beet'pea. 
fibla prlcee In CaaadA Poet ur 
you have to j. Dnaiton. po 
Box 1(50. Vecconver. Cath ^ w 
return maP.

FOR .RENT
FOR KEiNT— Btere with wareheiM 

and euble attached, la Free Ptsei 
Block, low Insurance and reamra 
bio rent. Apply A. T. Notria m 
the premUea

TO RENT—Taro furnfabed neaa 
auitahle for light houaekeeplag T. 
A U. Block. Fltzwilliam atiett. R

FOR RENT— 7 roomed hsura m4- 
ern tmprovementa. fartag W«t- 
worth street. Rent $16 a Math. 
r H. Beevor Potu.

Kgga For I
FOR SALE

Rhode Island Red. single ooaib 
md rose comb, whiu and baff Leg- 
loma. Eggs 10c and lEc each. Ap- 
■ ly J. T. Pargeter, Five Acre Lota or 

t> O. Box 111. tf

FOR SALE— Good Ford car at e 
bargain. Apply Martlndale and 
Bate.

''OFND— A dugout canoe neir the 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
h.ive same by proving property 
and paying for this edrt. *

THE MAlJr HOTEL — Nanilaio- 
lea when In Vancouver eall at Ue 
Main Hotel and see Bob Curry, aa 
•Id .Vanalmolle. Hot and cold wa- 
"r. telephone, etc.. In every room 

Mates moderate.

CHARLES PERRINS 
PIANO TUNER

and Repairer

14 Prldeaux Stroel, NanalmSi
Phone .TAI R

\1I Orders PrompUy Atlraded Te.

iVNOPSIS OF COAL
MINING REQULATIOm

:>n. In 
t.lh»rti

'•oal mlnlii"' rvfUie ci me Oha»
In Manitoba. BaakatchewaaaaS
rta, me Vnkon tarrltory. tta 

Northweat larrOcrleA and la a MJ 
Ion of -Jie Frortaea .d Brltlek 0* 
.inbl.1.' mey be laaaod for a 
wentr-uns yaati at aa aaaal » raj 
( It an acre Not mow thaa AM*

ira ai'oaied. \
la enrvtyoo tarrltory as 

nust be deecribed by eeoUoaA « ► 
c»l aubdlvUlon of eoetloaei ara « 
•inamveyod tarrltory the tfsa* 
rd for ehall bo etakad og» if »• 
vlleant hln If

anVeS\^nro?.?rhir5>
siurned .f the rigbU awUadtsTM?
It avalUolA bat not ethorwira. * 

oyaU- aha;i ba paid pn tba » 
tantable output of tha mtna m at 
aio of five oraU par ton. __

Tho parson locating tta am 
Inmlah the ograt wlU swtti

pay the royalty thereon, n tra^ 
mining rtghu are not bolaf 
sd, such retauna ahoola bo oom 
•d at least onea a /oar. ^

Th# leaao wlU Ueiado U«. m 
mlntag rlghu only, bat tt#

“JS
£g*of*tho minas^'tte ram •• 
por aero —-

For (aU imonaattoa Mg*? 
should bo mado to tho Siast^^ 
the Dopartmrat of tho taoeia^
UwA or to an agwt or 
of DomlLlan LradA

W. W OOBt,

Oopaty KUiatar of

.JSriSSSTO’SriJ'JS - -

MoAdie
Wltaomt Walter 9nmt. yii



nti NAXAXMO nun pmm tomoat. mn I, mr.

Fop^ENT
9ix r.M.inPli itiiiisr in frond
r.mdili-ii. ccnlntlly local-
e,l. Willi all modern con-
venieiiees.

$16.00 Per Month

A. E. Plau ta
Nourr Tul.llc

PlBancUl *nU liikuranre Artbi 
Nannlino, H.C.

MUSIC

Bolo SlnglnK and Voice Production 
baled on aclonlitlcally aacertalncd, 
principle*.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil flii'lcr Method.

4, MacMillan Muir. Orr;*.nl»t and 
I'liolrinsater of Wallitce St. Church. 
Studio or at own residence. 

TKKMH MOnKlt.\TK

DO 7iir
J 15 n

1.S- IlOdKllS- nUM K. PIIO.NK I3i
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W, II. piiiiJ'tn’r. pitoPKiKToit

WELDING
Shop.

Do not threw away brok
en narts. i’akc them lo 
II. E. nendoff and have 
Ihcm repairsd.

NOnCK OK TILl.NHrai. 
Notice is herehy jlvcn that at

Fulfills Every Claim
No furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but the "Sunshine” furnace absolutely , 
and invariably does satisfy fully and 
completely when properly installed.
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

MTlaryh
SUNSHINE FURNACE

may HCLPiat i

In oonnecUon with the elforU •( 
the Department of AKrienltare 
supply the neceaaary labor for har- 
vesllnK the fruit crop* of the Pro- 
rlnce. the Hon. John Oliver, Min- 
i*ter of Agriculture, announces that

R yal Sra d?*d Flnur
Is mitdp rroni No- I Ciinadian Hard 

W lo .tl-i.( Kiio\^l(‘df'fd tlie world over as 
l).'.;i:: llio licsl wlioal prown anywhere.

1,011;: exj'erienee. experl millers, using 
Itu iti..sl i.sr .lorn milling machinery, are 
d.i. y ;:n:idiiig lliis siiperh wlienl inlo the 
r.cVM- ST\M».\RI> FLOrn —.so strong 
ill f liilcti and li.'ii.iiig i|iialities.

il for ymir loins, yoiir broad, your

AT YOUR DEALERS
LOOK FOR THE

UcenM Comm!a..oner*. I Intend 
npply for a iranrfer of the retail 
gnor license held by me for the 
Sbadee Hotel. *ituated on Lot «. 
Block 57. Church *treel. Nannltno, B. 
C.. from my*elf m Alex.inder Smith 

FRANK SPATAHl.
. _ Holder of License

CIRLGE‘V’
TRADE MARK 

• 0NEVERY8ACK

pleted with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway with regard to the tran*por- 
lotion of harrcsi laborers. Berry 
pickers to go Into Hammond, Haney. 
Mission and Hatzlc sections will be 

: carried from Victoria. VanoouTor and 
Now Westmlnater at the raU of 
fare and on^-thlrd for the round 
trip. These tickets will be sold only 
on the presentation of certificates 
'tmed on l>ehair of the government 
by the following:

I W. E. Scott. Deputy MlnUter of 
Agriculture. Victoria.

,! R. M. Winslow. Provincial 1 
eulturlst, Victoria.

VANCOUVER MILLING AND 
GRAIN CO., SELBY STREET.

building, Vnneonver.
Mr. J. C. Kemp. B.C. Pmlt A* 

veslers' Bureau, Carter-Cotton bul

n AUJBMEY SUflPEtt

2JT‘

Tickets will be laaued to parties 
of ten or more travelling together 
on the going Journey. These tick
ets Win be on sale June 16th to July 
30th. and are all good for return up 
to August 30th. The condltlonn for 
a heavy crop of berrlee In these dl* 
trict* edntlnne excellent nnd It 1* 

■expected that from 1500 to 3000 
[pickers trill be required.
I With respect to Uborer* for the 
I Okanagan Valley, arrangements 
: have been made along similar line*. 
.Second class tickets will be Issued 
I at all statlona wert of Bpence-i 
' Bridge on the main line and branch 
' lines, also from Victoria, on presen- 
tatlon of eortlflcatea atmllar to those 
required in the esse of berry pickers 
The ticket, win not be Issued to 
Individnala but only to parties of 6 
or more travelling together on the 
going Journey; the rate of fare to 
be 1% cent* a mile la each dlrec- 

[tlon: ticket to be purchased for the 
! round trip Journey at the time of 
! purchase and to be limited for re- 
j turn to sixty days from date of U- 
sue, but not Inter than Nov. lOth. 

' Ticket* will be good to all points be- 
! tween Penticton and Salmon Arm.

WARWEARISS 
HIT IN EUROPE

London, June « (By P. A. UcKen- 
xle)— Europe Is witnessing lu first 
gonersi display of war wearineas. 
The people are nauseated wltl

• and Soldiers- Delsgates.

creating a situation which la provok 
■ng profound uneasIneM. They have 
thrown their aegis over the small. 

Britlah

July llth to 16lh. 31st to S5th,,Ang 
11st to 6th. nth to 16th, 31*t to 16th 
Sept. 1st to 6th. Itth to 16th. 31st

------------------ ... --------—allto 16th. -nckeu from Hope, and
—*................... .... ! stations west, will apply via the Ket
..................... ■ ■ I py ,nd Penticton, as
rather than an example to Canada, i „ell as via Sicamoua 
olfi'ers and men from Canada are ^ These favorable rate* should great

KOVND— Bugby foolt.all. Owner 
can claim by paying ad. after 
p.m. Phone 287L.

OPPOSKD TO KXI'ailTIttV
(Iffi'ers ana men irom —-i neve I»»U.

4_ The ophtlon of unanimou* In agreeing that the facIHUte quite an .exodi
l>,„.lon U very minion must be prepared to makej,„, palper. from the eoaet d ie. 
Idea of exemp-|ihc utmost sacrifices rather than al-|the fruit districts wlwre help 

low the lustre gained lo be dimmed ^ *hort.
maintain the Cans- - ------ --------- ----- -

great 1 in.OOO ME.N MONTHLV. .

Hon.. Men like Ramsay Macdonald. 
P. W. JoweU, Philip Snowden. Lans- 
hnry. Smlllle and Quelch. are sud- 
lenly aesnming conalderable 
poriance. although they voice 
nentlments of only a smaU minority 
of workers.

Mr. Seddon, the former preddent 
of the Trades Union Congress, re
cently informed me that over *0 pw 
'ent of the Britlah workers were In 
favor of the policy of vigorous 
luct of the war to a finish. WIU 
cirooks says that in Poplar, which la 
orobably the moat democratic bor
ough tn England, peace speakers n- 
-onnd the dock gate, attract 10 to 
16 hearers, while war advocates bsvs 

tic audiences of hundreds.
The Russian workers’ appeal com

es at the psyebologteal moment when 
■t I* calculated to cause eome fer
ment. Ramtay Macdonald's group

Uindun. June 
l anadlan wildU-r* 
ktrongly sgalnM t 

I ins Ihc prnvlnio- of gucl*oc from

the United SocUll.t Council, which 
openly announce* s programme of 
renunciation of all achemen of an
nexation and conquest. Is asking fw 
s complete charter of social, poBU- 
cal and economic liberty such as baa 
been won by Russia, and the esUb- 
lUhment of a Brillth oouudl of 
workmen's and soldiers' delegates.

compulsory military measure 
ra.iy bp-ome is-' in H.e Ih>;i-Snion- <l!an corps throughout 

warning struggle.

MAN POWER THE
DECIDING FACTOR

• I Ireland slioul.i serve

B. C. C. S.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
IhNibte 1-ally S.rvlic.

Leaves .Naualnio 7 a m. & 3 16 P m. 
Leuve* Vnneou'er Ui.uo am. *nd 

«.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
•Nanatm., lo Oi.ion It»y and ' 

WeJassday and i-'r'.dav 1 16 p m 
Nanaimo to ' .inr-cuver Tn'.rsda 

and Saturday at t.OO p.m.
Vancouver Io anataiu. W clocada 

and Friday at S SO a m.

SBO. BROWN."-** A MoOl 
Whnrt Agsni 

B. W. BBf‘01*. t P. A.

“'S'.

Qo encAi NoniituN
TO BOUVHKRJi AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Polnu cloie oonnectlon* with 
the famons "OrleaUl Limited ' 
Through'train to Chicago.
Quick time. U| to date equipment 

PAOT PBEITHT SERVICE. 
Ticket* sold on *11 TiinsAtlant!-' 

Mne*. For 
full informatlo* 

raU on. write 
er phone 

[ L r. IRONSfDK
_ _ _ _ _  I Agent,

Front 81. Phone, 137 A 111.

W GRIFF
f COLOSSAL SPECTACLE 1

NTDLERANCE
L LOVES STRUGGLE 'A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE

.,1 I.ondon. June 4.—The Canadian 
) Associated Preae Is authorlutively 
'informed that reinforoemenu to 
Canadian* In Prance for the last five 
months hsve been sent at the rate of 
10.000 monthly.

, Dominion To-Night at 8.15

NANAIMO ABTONISHED
BY MERCHANTS BTORY

A aerakank relat* th* following 
•Ter years I sould not sleep wltb- 

..I tummg every hour. Whatever I 
ate sensed gas and sonmsas. Al^ 
bsd stomash saUrrk ON* 8POON- 
rtJL bnektbora bark, glyserlos. etc.. 
as mixed In Adl*r-I-K* rsllsvad a* 
INSTANTLY." Bscanse Adlsril-ka 
nnshea tha KmRS al’anamtary ira« 
II rallsvs* ANT CASB aoaatlpalSoB, 
.car stomaah er gas and preraatn up 
,«,dtdtU. II Aai QOIOKEST ^ 
tlea of anytklng we «vef nold. A. 0. 
VnaHonten. dragglat Kannlae.

FOR

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

Eaubllabed 1811

A Urge atock of fUlahed Honua 
to aeleet from.

Bstlmatee and Daelgat on Applloatlon 
ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.

P. O. Box 71. Telephone »7i

Phone No. 8
TlMOifyTsxlOo

And I. X. L.BUblM

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.
Ed. QUenneH&Sons

J08 PBINTIWt
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40 

WoTiaimo. B. O.____________

mm.
U B. C. BEEiB

The Favorite Drink for i ' 
The Good Old Siimmar I 

Time! j

on hand. ; “

U.B.O.BBER wiUiii- 
vigorate and Refresh

Ilea Hae Been (Veely Establlah- 
ed General LeckU Thtakn 
Enemy can Pnll Through Anoth- 
er Winter.

That the reault of the war will be 
determined by man power and that 
the result Is unlikely to be atuln- 
ed before the autumn of next year 
was the opinion expressed by Bri- 
g.adler JJenoral Leckle on hta arrlr- 
al from the front. He says that the 
great need at the front is more men 
to keep up the strength of the batu-

Asked as to the position of *f- 
falra at the front now. the general 
said that the moral superiority 

e allies had been established. 
••Things are going well now.* 

said.
Explaining the position at the pre 

sent lima he pointed out that a lull 
lost be looked for after an adrance 

The armies had to plow their way 
through the enemy's defences with 
shell fire; then when an adrance 
was made the gnni had to be broug- 

np. new range, found, relnforce- 
menU token lo the front and the 
new position, thoroughly organised.

Before an attack was made. f“‘ 
general said, a "dummy” attack.

ete rehearsal, was carried out 
In the rear.

Ai to affairs in Russia. General 
!.«ckle did not minimise the serion* 
ness of the situation there and said 
that the country and the'aoldler* 

been terribly upset. At the 
same time the Germans were 
kept busy on the western front and 
as long a* the Russian soldiers i 
ed in their trenches there could 
be any very heary movement of Ger
man* from east to west.

Winter would be s determining 
factor In bringing about peace, 
said but the actual derision will be 
caused by the superiority of man 
power. More men were still ne 
to keep the exletlng bsttallon, « 
strength.

General Leckle believe* that 
though the Germans 
winter they can pull through It wd 
orobably seethe termination of me 
w7r. and feel, sure that whenever 
peace comes It vrill be on the eve o 
, winter, which I* the time of great 
eat trial for the GermatTwntl--

Union Bre^g O^, UmHmd

• In 
Use 

For Ovor 
Thirty Years'

CISIHI

INTOLERANCE

w
Bread
Lines Lengthening ^ - ^ 
InSuflerlngBelgtam^ * ■

Hungry Women Gralefol tor 
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUel Fitod

So long as tbdr hemi. hmbm.a, fakm «
Allie., Germany will not raito * &»*» » save mnrsnon 
» , ,-------- children in tlw temtory she bs* ovenun. She

- dmn-Kb on dw ^ Mkf
S^lhem mots must eoonfcute. whe

I^bl7^g-u..b.cva.n-mlib.rd. Tk. only d-m-iv. 1. 
mletourdevomdAlliesperidil iiiiiiillrr 

LffTfl er Pravindal Cemmin***.« - M

gBd^ifefefrund

d them, bot her besitkaa

12.80 FM«8 a Bdoian F« rOacMmitli



YOU VOX S>TY!
“O-EBI-

, But My Feet Feci 
GoodI”

B yw wMt wov fe« to C«el 
mv •»< ooatortoMo to

mMO Ol wt WOOtlMT. OM

B m nod tt o gtoutoi 
‘ M te and. oahtog toot- 

»10»MMr«0A.
tB oms

y»vt iB ikls ooogooatty ooly br

i I YaiEnteD

Boro—lo tho boipiul. Notuimq, 
B.C.. on liondar. Jane 4th. to the 
wife ot L B. Hano a eon.• • •

Membera of the Red Croea Society 
o reqneetad to brine in all work 

tbU week, u a eblpment will be 
made ehorUy.

■ e ■ .
Women’e Liberal Aaaoclatlon of 

Nanaimo meeU tonleht at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Debate and muilcal profram 

idleo Intendine to Join atar do 
00 at tbU meeting.

• ■ a _
Mr. Fred Tumor eneuined o ee- 

Tore apraln whUe at work in the lo
cal'mines last ttlsht which neeessl- 
Uted his remotrml to the hospital for

:BM lar MPVUN. «h«r «»*•>- 
M lo Bhcwbo Cho price «o F|pl-

10 M eeots per doMO deiimr-
doSlBMtMr^ad If esote per

''iBr'ir •- - dMrteti-
9||i»f*» te tifte eOeot from Moo-WSmmutm.

Looal News

The mcolar monthly meeUng ot 
UMht Infantry Chapter. LO.D.B.. 
will be held in Richards Hall South 
WelUngton. Wednesday afternoon at 
I o’clock.

Bra. J.C. McGregor. Mrs. CbeeUr 
Bowlsby, and Mrs. Richards. Booth 

after

Gerebos
Health

Saline
A PiBBwnt and Healthful Summer Drink.

Per Bottle, - 75c
^^^==r=====

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I iio, If, 8». JdhosfoD Bloek

ThBRelinlBndMimberiBl.su-
.liep t^hepirr. I.O.P.B.t •*!':
dor tbeti weii ilaifliil thattk, U 
all tbote who baipad to make th.lr 
float for the 14th ot May parade
iuch a succe.M. Particularly would 
they like to thank Mr. Fred Spencor 
who was untlrlnK In his efforts in 
organising and carrying out the 
whole'thing; Mr. Mannlon and Mr 
Frank Dawson for their teams and to 
Mr. S. Smith tor drlring..

ettandlng the LO.D.B. conTonUon In 
Ictorla.

e e e
Ticket No. n won the pin enahion 

which waa rattled by the Foreetere' 
Lodge. The holder of the ticket le ' 
mqaeBted to cell on Mre. Carr, OU- 
leeple street, tor the cnnhlon.

• e •
BAT vtmn

Membere are reminded of regnlar 
meeting Tneeday oTening. 7.80. Odd 
feUowe' Hell. All Loyel Moose re- 
qneeted to attend.

P. MeCinJXlCH, DlcUtor.

dm Roee Dny on Sntnrd«y, Jane 
The Men of holding an nnnnal 

Reee Dny orlginnted with the Queen 
Mother. Alesandm, who. recognising 
that dinrttnhie insUtnUons of all 

llkrty to suffer from the 
tmnsfer of tho oonlribnOons which 
hud hemtetore Bowed Into tholr eof- 
tm. taho other

Ve Will Aot Sell You 
Glasses Unless You 

Require Them
npHERB Is only one wny to 
* find out if yon reqnlre

Ined by a competent OPTOME
TRIST and accept hU deeUlon. 
a OMB people are afraid that 
S they will be urged to buy 
glaaaes whether they need them 
or not, so wUl not haTO their

Beak «t Cammmm. who has 
«wwded n Kaishttend la tka mrth- 
«gy Bat ot haama.

we would tay that wo hare 
not the loaat dealre to sell 
glateee to thoae who do not re
quire them.
A LL onr energies are derot- 
A ad to the reUef of thooe 
who do require opUenl neolet- 
anee. Under do drmmeUaeee

Iresight
Efficiency
Tha afBMdMT at tha womma 
hariaeae today la one af 
great ameto of tka aettoa-Ben
an the epas that ara toDowlag 
flotasB attar coinmn of tigi 
or raadtat mUm af printed or 
writtoa worde; bore are the

leea we mre eoariaeed that thetr 
aaa wlU be of help and baaaBt 
to yoa.
XWr* *D1 baglad to hara yoa
Wmaka aa appointment to
day.

B.Kaplaasky.D.O.

BIJOU
Moving Pictured of

Nanaimo’s
24*h of May 
Celebration

CONQOESIOFCANAAN
COMEDY

With
RUBE MILLER

r A Thursday

eeumm
starring

UHII6E HOFF

S:r..i ? ■
Comleskle and O'Neill; Shore end 

Ru«.jf and Noyes John-

5 .t

HENRY JONES,
84t Robeoa Street

(Ophthalmic Optician)
Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

The following donatlone for mf- 
ning hare been reeelred by the Bse- 
tlon Chapter. I.O.D.B.: A handsome 
hand made mg. donated by Mrs. Pat 
tereon. and a katttad doU donated by 
Mlae Pesemore.

E, a cool and refreshing beverage.
' 2Be par quart boUie

IE, the summer cheese with a mild
flavor.............................. ...............-40c. par pound

Sampla tt at oar Cenatar.
Taka theaa with yoa on your ant oqtlns.

Thompson^Oowie&Stockwell
piioiw M

. W G R i F F
Y COLOSSAL SPECTACLE. ^

INTOIERANCE
L LOVE’S STRUGGLE A 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGE^^^

At tho Dominion To-Night at 8:11

mm

-it > h s*!f -J‘

rjr.f;-.::-.::: ‘ ‘i

LADIES' AND DENTS'

Tailoring
FitQuarantaad

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR

Prices mre Right and the Stock 
le Good and Up to Date

F. Wing Wah Co.

EDISON
Blue Amberol
Records

for JLNC
list 11. few numbers 

■ iruloin froispUtIoiI at raruloin from the 
spleiiilid new Ulue Aniberol 
lint. Everj- one will form a de
cided acquisition to the record 
repertoire of the lucky Edison

rhyU
play«

KellH-r 0'Hjnn, «\ Vllller*. Slanfonl). ArUiur SUddIcton.
.Vo. Tills iR one of the etendard. classic charaeter

—a onlitue ballad that you will find not only artlsUe bg; 
thorouKliIy onlojable.

One IlfdinB Hour. (Lw). GUilya Rice.
No. a ITS.—A typically old-fashioned ballad. Gladys RIm 

Rings It in a sympathetic way that is exceptionally appealing.

.tlolia Siins«-t LaiMl. <Ka«rlo), IlanaUao Orrlicwtra.
No. 31 SO.—typical Hawaiian melody with all the cnrlou 
Lhm and tone qualities peculiar to Hawaiian music tad

CotM'Ouf of the Kilrhen, Mar, Ann,—.Ada Jonrw.
.No. 3194--This Is an amusing sung wllli a clerer lyric and 

an exceedingly catchy tune. MUs Jones la aaslsud by a Has 
chorus.

t'an’l V..’ Hear Me railin', ran.llne? (Roma) Vemun Detat 
No. 31$r>—A heniitiful little darky song, with a mighty et- 

fectlve melody t.iat makes an appeal to which you cannot tall 
to respond.

In the Garden. (Mile.) .\|Mlln Male Quartette of IhMton.
.Vo. 3184— This Is one of Hilly Sunday i. famous songs — 

one that never falls to stir deeply his tremendous audlenoea 
In the Glonming (ll.•rris4•n). lletN, Hliepherd.

.Vo. 317.'— Vou will enjoy this record iM-st at twilight by tha 
fireside. It Is a sung of contenimcni and peace.

King Odton Mareli. (Sousa). New York Military Band.

of fire and vim such as only Sousa can write.

COME IN AND TRY THEM ALL

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•'NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Coraerdal SUwet Noaalmo. B. C.

FOR SALE ('HEAP— Two eowi 
newly ealred. and I 4n« to freah- 
en on 20th June. Apply. Ft** 
Press office.

FOR SALE— Small launch. Apply 
fi!2 I'rldeaux street.

Always a Sgoare Deal at Spencer’s!
Screen Doors and Windows a Necessity
to keep the flies outside your home and at the same time permit of free circulation 
of fresh air. Spencer’s Screen Doors and Windows ore ttie best procurable. They 
«re strongly made and well finished from selected and well seasoneil lumber. A par
ticularly large range of sizes lo meet every requirement.

SCREEN DOORS.
In sizes 2fl-Cin. X Oft. 6in.;2ft. Sin. X flft. 6in.; 2ft. tOin. x Cft lOin;

In four grades, SI «0, S2-25, S2.75, 3J8B Fittings at .. .."............
3fl X 7fL
......m

SCREEN WINDOWS
Height Closed Open Price Height Cliisod Open Price
14.......... . 14......... . 2 o'........ . 30o 14. . . ... 18___ .. 28.... • S.U.......... . 22.......... . 86............ 380 14... . .. 26___ .. 44.... .. 40«
14.......... , 80......... . 52 ... . 60o 14 ... 34___ .. 60___ .. aoo

.is:..:: : is::::; . 28------- , . 40o 18... :: 82.... .. 400

.18.......... . 22.......... - 30............ 480 18.,. ... 26.... .. 44.... .. 860

.22.......... .22.......... . 30............ BOo 22... ... 26.... .. 44... .. . SOo

Drugs for Less at Spencer’s

SSH-'iSr....IS

Keatlng’a Inirot Pow. IBc. 26o
Glycerin* Soap................... 6e

L PalmollT* Soap ... 1 for *6c 
|Pnr* Caattl*..........tl« a bar

................ ««
Freexon* Corn Cur* . ... 8Gc
Kdward’. Harlan*................ 45*
Aalol Hair Toni*............... »0c

WABH DAY 8VPPU1I

Glaii -wmah hoard* ......... •••
Galv. waah bo*rd*........... **•
WIr* clothe, lln*. 50 tt ...*»«
Galr. pulleya........................ ***
Wlr* Clothe* Lln*. 100 ft. 
Cotton clothe* line* ••• ••*•* 
Spring elolbe* pta*. do*- 
Plain clothe* pint, doi ..i'» 
CalT. waah boiler*. No. I I*-** 
Galr. Waah boiler* No. I It-** 
Copper hot. boUer* No. »

Wringer*, hall bearing-.rt** 
Wrlngem. reg. il

Pott’a iron*, aet of three.^ 
handle and aUnd. . - 

Electric Iron.

Davl d^pencer
LIGHTED


